
sod of humanity than in our1.CITY CAMP PARK jpsiTir
FINDING R001S

"Did the traffic cop arrest
you? 'rV- '

--Twice," replied 3dr. Chugglns,
"When I couldn't stop ho arrested
me for speeding, and when I fin.
ally stopped and couldn't start ht
arrested me for blockln traffic.?

Washington Star.! V

TORT GUEST

OF EDUCATORS

had taken her and fled to parts
unknown. Later information from
Tacoma police authortzedWeath-erbee'- s

release. The Tacoma of-
ficers are attempting to locateyung Weatheifbee, alias PowelL
and the little girU

Turner Held.
Mrs. F. W. Turner appeared at

'he police station Sunday night
at 1:39 p. m. and asked Ser-
jeant White to aid her in locat-
ing her husband, who had failed
lo return home ut a stated hour.
Before Mrs. Turner left the of-
fice a long distance call from Sil- -

of the laws compelling children to
attend school. '""""

Xevr Lavr Commmdctl
Mr. Tigert aga'n complimented

the state on the law passed by
the last legislature wh'ch will be-

come efrect ve in another year,
which provides that all teachers
in Oreron must have normal
school training- -

"We really have little to boast
about, considering the poor show,
ing made by the first million ot
mn who were examined at the
beginning of the war." Commis-
sioner T'geit sa J. "One of the
ways to improve conditions would
be for people t.-- give the teacher
the same consideration as one
would give a doctor or lawyer
that is called into the family and
that all parents should become ac-

quainted with taacher of their
children."

camps at the municipal auto
camp grounds. Tte number of
camps at the city grounds last
night nearly doubled the average
ftV last week and it Js anticipated
that by tonight many more w.ll
take advantage of the camp.

Campers at the fair ground)
have found the ground there ex-
tremely damp becausa of the b'g
trees which prevent rapid absorp-
tion of the rain. The city camp
hag much more open space and is
larger with ths result that tha
ground has become fairly dried
out. Seventy-fiv- e more camps
can be made on the municipal
grounds without over crowding it.

Yesterday the ffrnt car bearing
an Hawaiian license rolled into
ramp. It was driven by E. C.
Hopper who ig touring this coun-
try, with Mrs. Hopper. Their car
was shipped direct from their
home 5n Llhne, Hawaii.

Several cars have come " int-- i

eamp from the Islands adjoining
this Country but all of them pre-
vious to this are on cars wti:ct
have been bought In this country.

New .registrations at tin cam
grounds yesterday were: Mr. and
Mrs.' James Ash, Granette Falls,
Ida.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hueher,
Redding; Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Rog-
ers, Enterprise; L. Smelem. Bale
er; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kelly, Eu-
gene; Mr. and Mrs. O. T.Tykfo
and family, Salena--; Mr. and Mrs.
VVG. Skldman and son, Oakville;

Mr. and Mrs. U. IJurke and fam ly,
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. A. Kee-le- r,

Portland; Mr. and Mrs. W.
Klgley, Roanoke; Mr. and Mrs.
George Root, Chicago; W. F. Mun-ge- r,

Condon; Mr and Mrs. J. Hay-nl- e

and son. liellingham; Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Hall and family. Rich-
mond; W. J. Conway, Chehalis:
Mr. and Mrs. VV. J. Stark. Mason
Citv: Nr. and Mrs. J. S. Waye.

days.
"The greatest power in the

world today is still Great Britain.
But in the history of the world
old nations fall and new nations
rise ta power. England ia now
attempting to solve the problem
which the , Roman empire could
not solve the holding together
of half of the world nnder one1

flS.
if the solution is efficient ana

India is pacified, Ireland recon-
ciled. England's hegemony is se-

cure for the next cutury; if not
the hegemony passes to the
younger branch of the Anglo-Saxon- s:

the United States."

J AMERICAN LEAGUE J

At New York R. II. E.
Cleveland 7 10 1
New York 8 10 1

Coveleski. Cole, Morton and
O'Neill; Quinn, Hoyt, Mays and
Schang.

At Philadelphia R-- II. E.
Chicago 0 9 0
Philadelphia 5 10 2

Russell and Schalk; Moore,
Harris and Perkins.

I NATIONAL LEAGUE I

a
At St. Louis R. II. E.

New York 4 11 2
St. Louis 1 5 5

Nehf and Snyder; Walker, Pfef-fe- r,

Pertica and Ainsmith, dem-
ons.

At Pittsburgh R. H. E.
Philadelphia ; . 2 8 1

Pittsburgh 1 7 0
Hubbell and Henllne; Adams,

Carlson and Gooch.

mw
Seating Scheme-- Feature I

One rather unusual tnc dnt at j

the dinner given yesterday at the ;

Marion was the fact that at the
tabl? of honor was reated side by
s'de, the h'ghen educational an-- j
thority in th? United States, John j

J. Tigert; the highest authority in
the Etate. J. A. Churchill; th
h'ghest authority n the county.
Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson, who is the
president of the Oregon State j

Teachers' association, and the
highest in the city, George Hug,
superintendent of the city school?.

Mr. Tigert was shown the edu-
cational exhibits at the fair
grounds and le!t on last nighfs
Shasta Lira t?d for California.

FIRST AWARDS IN

POULTRY ANNOUNCED
(Continued from page 1.)

One of th? novel features are
the birds produced by cross ng a
White Holland turkey torn with
a Buff Orpington hen, Dr. Thomas

V. Ross being the breeder of
these freak birds, a cockerel and
four hens. The heads and necks
of these strange fowls resemble
the turkey parent while the 'ody
is that of a chicken. These fowls
r.re White and are exhibited in the
booth of the Fisher Flouring mills
company.

A pair of Jersey Black Grant
chickens and a pa r of Russian Or-lo- ff

chickens, exhibited by W. C.
Conner, editor of the Northwest
Poultry Journal, also come in for
their full share of attention.

Superintendent Edward Shearer
and h:s able force of assistants,
have the fowls and pet stock
nicely classified and cooped and
are giving them the best of care.

Yew Park Pigeon Lofts, of Sa-

lem, have a wonderful display of
fancy p'geons, including Scanda-roon- s.

Red and Lellow Tumblera,
IMack Heads, African Owls, Yel-

low Dragoons, Strassers Fantails,
Magpies. Tipplers, English Trum-
peters, Red, White and Black
Russian Trumpeters, . Racing
Homers, Carneaux, Yellow
Solashed. Runts, Jacobins and
Pigmy Pointers, a total of CO

beautiful and rare specimens. A
Portland breeder also has a large
exhibit of pigeons, which will re-ce'-

more mention tomorrow.
The boys' and girls' club exhib- -

it comprises 28 Tabbits and fiO en- -

ria nf nmiHrv nnri 1s under the

We WUl Be
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Numerous State Fair Visit-
ors Pitch Tents Room

' ' Remains for Others "

Those who have found the camp
ground at the fair ground crowd-
ed are finding clean comfortable
nndaboTe alt ' ' reasonably . drjr

1: CORDS

Factory Firsts
8000 Mile Guarantee

.3034. aontkid I19.CO
823 ,4 noiukid 19 75
S2x4 Bontkiil, S4.75

' 334 'Boiukid . 25.5
81x4 Bomkld 250

10,000 Mile Guarante
82x4 V4 nokU
83x4H 'Bonikld 42.'85-4- 4

Slim' non.kld 00
85i4 onki4 , 45,23
85x5 Bontkid. 64.75

Y fyBRICS-Firs- ts

6000 Mile .Guarantee
80x3 Aoimkid I 0 2S
50x3 '4 : nonskid 11.50
32xV4 nontkid 13.25
81xt nonkid ,16.85
82x1 nongkitf 16.95
83x4 nonskid 17.B3
34x4 nonakid 18.10

Other SUet la Proportion

MalcomTkeCo.
Commercial' and Court

. Strcela.
SALEM, OREGON

One of a Chain of Stores

r
r

Los Angeles; Mr. aifd Mrs. Shep- - j

pier. Grand Forks; Olaf Peterson.
Rlue Lake; Henry G. Gerald. Seat-
tle: C. E Screnep. Detroit; Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Barton. Tacoma:
W. H. Danes, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Johnson, Camp Lewis:
F. G. Guntner, Cleveland.

Danish King Will Not

Visit in This Country

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 21. Ru
mors that Klnr Christian of Den-- l
mark, is shortly to pay an official I

visit to the United States are un-
founded.

The rumors probably arose
from the fict that many influen-
tial Danes and Americans living
here at present were of the opin-
ion that an official visit to Amer-
ica by the king and' queen would
be likely to further strengthen the
natural bonds of friendship be-

tween the two nations. They also
thought that it was desirable the
king should go as his own ambas

sador and express Denmark's gra
titude toward America for her
valuable aid in getting back Dan-
ish Sleavlg .from Germany.

CLOSED

United States Commission-

er Commends Progress
of Oregon Schools

CITY GUEST BANQUETED

Higher Training of Teachers;
Throughout Nations is

Uurged by Leader

John .1. Tigert, United States
commissioner of education, in ad-

dressing more than 100 of the
leading educators of Oregon Mon-

day noon at the Marion hotel com-

plimented the state on its show-
ing of 92 rer cent of its school
population attend ng-- school.

This showing, he said, is great-
ly in advance of many states and
Is due larg3ly to the Tact that Ore-
gon Is blersed with an exception-
ally advanced school svstem.

Advertising Lacking
After a short visit In Oregon,

the eomm'ssioner "a d that the
only fault he could find with the
state was that it did not advertise
enough, and that the stats's great
educational system, and its many
natural advantages were but little
kiowu in the east. He aho com-
plimented, the state over tii fact
that five-sixt- hs of Its turners
have had professional training.

As a nat'on, Commiss'oner Ti
gert said Americans are given to
boasting, while, as a fact., there i3
nothing to boan about in the

educational work. Of
the 27,000, CT0 children in the
country of school age. Mr. Tigart
had figures to show that only 2 --

000.000 were actually enrolled,
and of this number the average
attendance was only 13.000,000.

Other System Compared
Comparing the American educa-

tional system w'th others, he said
there was miich less illiteracy in
Germany, and that the German
system of educat'on was in manv
resnectB. superior to the Ameri-
can. Ho figured that the per
cent of teachers with proper train-
ing looked bad for the future,
only om out of every five, he paid,
has had professional training In-
stead of boasting a fne educa-
tional system, he thouRht much
could be done in the way of pro-
viding higher qualifications for
taachine. and j"so an enforcement

n
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during fair week in

Salem Better Organized than
Ever to Entertain State

Fair Arrivals

ALL HOTELS COOPERATE

Crowds Coming Today Ex-

pected to Take Ail Av-

ailable Quarters

Salem is better organised this
year than ever before for provid-
ing rooms for the state fair vis-

itors and in every other way for
handling the immense crowds that
are sure to oe nere tne rest oi me
week.

The hotels of th3 city, the Sa-

lem Commercial club, and the
state fair board, agreed in advance
to a scheme for handling - the
rooming s tuation. Mrs. Emma
jiurphy Brown and Miss Margaret
Kibbe. who handled the rooming
situation at the time of the Elks
coavention, have desks in the lob-
by of Hotel Marion, and they
have listed to date over 800
rooms, and are working early and
late in registering more rooms
and in sending ths vis tors to
their rooms, and answering thous-
ands of questions.

Costs Not a Cent
This is costing noone in Salem

a cent. The people listing rooms
pay nothing. The rooms are list-
ed at $1.50 to $2.50 a night; the
latter mostly with baths. The
rooms are all over Salem, many
of them :n the best homes. The
owners of the homes In many
cases are calling for the roomers
assigned to them with their own
automobiles.

The visitors are getting the bsst
service to be had in Salem, and
there is no rake-o- ff anywhere in
connection with this undertaking.

Marion hotel itself has put in
a large number of extra beds,
which are being let at $1.50 a
night.

Visitor Commends Effort
A visitor yesterday said he had

traveled all over the country, and
visited many cities at fair times,
and that he had never seen the
situation handled better than it is
being handled thi3 weki n Sa-

lem.
There were many rooms not

taken last night. But Mrs. Brown
will likely be asked for more list-
ings by today, or by tomorrow at
the latest.

There has been splendid coop-

eration on the part of Salem home
owners; but there may be an
O. S. call by Mrs. Brown for
more rooms, and lounges and cois

for this
Is the greatest of all Oregon state
air, nd the word is going out

and no doubt attendance records
will be smashed to smithereens
the rest of the week.
V
j ;

DAY'S POLICE RECORD
' (Continued from page 1.)

lice station last niht registered
a call for police aid to a farmer
vhose name was not provided.
The call stated that the farmer
had challenged an autoist for
driving on the former's property
and that the autoist had showed
fight. The local police station
referred the matted to Polk coun-
ty peace officers, the call being
outside of local Jurisdiction.

' Suitcase Lost.
At 9:30 last night G. F. Bailer

ot Salem route 1, informed the
city station that he had lost a
'wicker suitcase containing two
women's khaki suits and one pair

fof men's khaki trousers.
Kidnapper Is Wanted.

T). H. Weatherbee of Tacoma
was taken into custody yesterday
by Chief of Police Moffitt on a
charge of aiding in the kidnap-
ping of his grand- -

tdaughter, Irene Powell, from her
home in Tacoma. Mr. weatner-be- e

explained that the little girl
had been placed in his custody by
court order and that her father

lyioxi mrormed the Salem police
; office that Turner was being held
!n Silverton on a charge of driv- -
"is uis car while intoxicated.

Tins Is Stot-ri- .
Dr. J. a. Johnston, 10C Tenth

street. Portland, reported to thefairgraunds police that a Canton
cora tire had been stolen from
his machine as it was parked at
One end of machinery hall at the
fairgrounds. Prior to the tliefi
the tire had been punctured and
a new tire put on in its etead.

Child U FobihL
Charles E. Whitlock of 241 S

Hazel avenue reported to the
fairgrounds station that his son
James, S years old, was lost. Le-ro- y

Hewlett, nisrht Bcri-pfln- f nf th
lairgrounds station rmnrlo,! thn
the child was later found at the i

nome of a neighbor ot Whitlock's.
Slights Corner.

C. H. Wilson of Tillamook was
arrested by Traffic Officer Eoff
yesterday afternoon and deposit-
ed $ bail after his appearance
at police headquarters on a
charge of cutting the corner at
Liberty and Court streets.

Thieves Take Meter.
Walter J. Kirk of 540 Mill

street reported to the police that
some one had taken a motor-met- er

from his Lexington car
Sunday night.

Speeds in Fire Limits.
H. W. Lyons of Portland was

arrested by State Traffic Deputy
Griffith yesterday on a charge of
driving his car ou Court at Lib-
erty streets at 27 miles per hour.
Lyons deposited $10 at the police
station for his appearance at 10
a. m. today.

Fenders Are Bent.
Ed Schunke renorted to the citv

station that his car had he;n in
volved in an accident when his
machine was struck by car bear-
ing Oregon license Is'o. 8263 as
he was emerging from an alley
on D street yesterday.

Hike IJght Stolen.
Howard Bergman of 1495 Che-meke- ta

street told the police that
someone had taken a bicycle
light from his wheel as it was
parked Sunday evening near the
Methodist church.

Satchel Is Ixst.
Mrs. G. G. Holmes of AumsviHe

reported that while in Salem yes
terday she had lost a long, black
satchel containing $2.40 and val-
uable papers.

MU S

PEJHSM
Hungarian Historian Says

America Has Balance
Of Power

BUDAPEST, Sept. 27. The fu-
ture of the world is decidedly
dark for the eastern hemisphere,
says Professor Henry Marczali, the
famous Hungarian historian and
philosopher. He told the . cor-
respondent that the balance ot
financial, economic and labor su-

periority had shifted to America
for years to come.

"A few years and Russia will
be as powerful as it was before
the war," he asserted. "The fate
of Ru.-si- a will decide the fate of
Europe and perhaps that of the
whole world aa well. The Ger-
mans, hated by the French and
mistrusted by the other big pow-
ers, will find their natural ally
in Russia. And if the difference
between America and Japan be-

comes Aggravated, a formidable
alliance of Japan, Russia and
Germany will soon make the
world realize that lasting peace
never was farther off the hori- -

All
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tobacco makes 50
good qgfirciics for

f 10c
We want ywio have the
beet paper lor "BOLL."
Se aewjfwi ean reeehre
with each pack a beok

I 14 leaves el EULfe-t- be
very. lineal eigerctte

paper la the wertd. if -

Day

The

Street
877

WEDNESDAY
To Attend

round. direction f H. C. Seymour. stateTrny thing to sleep on

SALEM DAY

At
.ij

OREGON STATE
l

The Western
Pipeless FAIR

Furnace
IjA will be on display all

'I
the new pavilion. Don't fail to see it there."

rrt

-- VJ '
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club leader of Oregon Agricultural,
college, Corvallis. :

It. I. Awards
Following is the list of the

awards on the S; C. Rhods Island
Red class:

W H. Mead, Portland, first
cock.' third hen. first old pen. r v

A. J. Raney, Corbett. Or., first.
second and thfrd cockerels, first
and second hens, third pullet,
second old pen. second young pen.

Mrs. J. C. Murray, Portland,
flrct millet

Mrs. R. P. Newman, Oregon
Citv. seond cock.

Tom Johansen, Rainier, Ore,
fliirH cnclr second nnllet.

James F. Koss, Portland, first
oune oen.

Filberta Poultry Yards. New
hers, third young pen.

Jndee Carter of Tacoma, i

verv busv placing the awards ia
the rabbit department. G. K,
Hall of On.k Grove Is superintend
ent of the rabbit section.

Eil M wins

J2JP1CE
Fcur Heats Required to De-

cide
' Second Round t

Brings Crowd to Feet J

Tmma M.. owned and driven by
Fred Woodcock, came in from

in th-- ? 2:10 pace in the races
at Lone Oak track yesterday an
won the event, four heats btinf
required ;n the scheduled tnree-hea- t

race. In the field of eight.
Emma was eighth in the first
heat, seventh in the second and
won the last two. Her best time
was 2:09 4.

The second heat of this eveat
was a sensation that brought the
small crowd to its feet, Valentin.
Jr., with Kirkland up. and Hill

. ,t:. : - i Ttnm.kar uuuniunns, nriYtu uy icun m.

hs'nsr almost neck and neck at the
finish, but with the former tak-
ing the heat

The Acme, owned by A. E. Har-
den and driven bv Push, took an
thre- - heats in the 2: lfi trt. Those
were the only two events on tie
rac'ng card yesterday. y

2:10 nacp
Emma M (Woodcock) . .2 7 1 .J
Valentine. Jr. fK'rkland 7 1 2 j
Cy Custer (Keener ....1 6 83

lxan'pr G ( Swank ..fi 3 V
Rico (Bu?h) 4 4 7

Hal Fitzsimmona (Den-- .
. nist ... . .324

Mav Iviv Hnl (St"tron.2 5 ti J

Josenh'ne lawson
t White .3 8

Time2:0D 1-- 4; 2:11; 2i09 1-- 1 j
2:12 4.

2:16 trot
Th Acm (Bnsh) .... 1 1 I
Oregon Bond (Swisher) .2 r
Florimel (bnnm) . .

Ony Llgbt (Clermanr .
Nuriato (Lindsay) .4 W

- Time 2:16 1-- 4? 2:15 1-- 4; 2:li.

THE WIN EES :

466 State
Phone

N

Second Floor
Our regular

and PR0LIN0 Kugs,
atdesigns f A

at yard.... DUC

The ; Oblong Firebox
withlhe extra large door makes it possible

to burn izJthe WESTERN the large long

sticks of wood that will not go in other fur-

naces. Let the FACTORY REPRESENTA-

TIVE explain its other merits during fair
week. C : .,V:

Trade in our old. stove as part payment

We Are Listing Some Real Winners in
Our Furniture Deprartment for Fair Week

6x9 RtlGS
$G0 Tapestry Brussels

go d07$LiAo

1 All Furniture on

CONGOLEUM
In a wide range of

to choose from,

MATTRESSES

4o-b- . Rolled Edge Mattresses in
your d4 AC

choice at - V

WOOL INGRAIN
Our regular $1.25 wool, ingrain,

inches wide, , ..,, ..... aa
at yard JllC

COMBINATION HEATER
Our best grade extra heavy weight

combination, for coal tfOf? fAor wood, at 0DuU

KHZATERS-Q- et Yours Now
' . .v. , ... i ....

Our showing of Heaters is not surpassed anywhere. We have on oar
floor everything from the best all cast Heater to the most inexpensive
air tight Our prices are always the lowest Trade in your old stove as
part payment on a new one. '

!:&5.HAMILTONr
' ; Good Furniture

39c
FIBRE CARPET

36-inc- h wide, color fast
Fibre Carpet, at yard

TRICYCLES

.Our. regular, $7.50
Tricycles, goat .

HEATERS
Here's a dandy I A 23-inc- h heater

that does the work, uses small
amount of fuel, and ives loU of
heat; . j s -

. Cl 1 7Cour price LzJj vl 1 I O

Worth & Gray
Dept. Store

177 N. Ubertj St, Salem, Ore
$2.95

Road IKo ClassTIlcd AfcJ


